
2 MONTH PARTNERSHIP APPLICATION
Rosemount Football has made significant investments into establishing our
charitable gambling program. We are excited about offering opportunities to
other programs to work with us to help raise funds. This application is for
our 2 Month Partnership. Please email the completed application to Stacy
Ratzlaff <stacyratzlaff@charter.net >  and Dan McMenomy
<mcmenomydan@gmail.com>

2 MONTH PARTNERSHIP
Your organization will partner with Irish Football to perform duties that include

1) volunteering for Bar Bingo at Celt’s Pub and The Clover (4 per week)

- 1 volunteer - Tuesday at Celt’s Pub from 6:45-9pm

- 1 volunteer - Wednesday at The Clover from 6:45-9pm

- 1 volunteer - Saturday at The Clover 11:45am-2pm

- 1 volunteer - Saturday at Celt’s Pub from 1:45-4pm

(In exchange for filling these volunteer sessions, you will partner with Irish

Football for a Purse Bingo event and keep 100% of the profits)

2) running the Vikings Meat & 50/50 raffle at Celt’s Pub

- 2 volunteers needed for every Viking football game

(Your organization gets 100% of the profits from these raffles)

3) Purse Bingo Event

(A $75 fee will be deducted from your final profits for each unfulfilled volunteer

session)

IRISH FOOTBALL:
For a $450 fee, Irish Football will provide the gambling license, all gambling and

bingo supplies, the bingo caller, and a staff member to assist your organization

before the event and to be present the day of to lead the event. Irish Football will

also assist after the event to prepare the donation and complete all the required

paperwork.
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2 MONTH PARTNERSHIP APPLICATION

YOUR ORGANIZATION:
Your organization will provide a lead to work with Irish Football, staff to work the

day of bingo event managing the sales, selling extra bingo sheets, and selling

paddle tickets. *Approx. 9-12 total volunteers

Your organization will be responsible for advertising the event, purchasing and/or

supplying the prizes (purses & raffle), and acquiring bingo players for the event.

There is a 8.5% tax on profits from raffles.

Here are the choices for volunteering and purse bingo event:

October/November w/purse bingo in November

December/January w/purse bingo in February.

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE by Jan 15, 2024
______________________ _______________ _______________
Organization Name Representative of Organization & Cell #

Which 2 Month period are you applying for? (please circle)
Oct/Nov Dec/Jan Both

Why would your program be able to meet the expectations of filling
roughly 40 volunteer sessions over 2 months?

Who would be the representative from your organization that would
be the contact person for our gambling leaders to work with?

___________________ _____________________ ____________
Name Email Cell

All applicants will be contacted after our January Booster Club
meeting about who was selected for the Prime Events.


